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Abstract 
As COVID-19 spread across the world in 2020, economic activities have been impacted, and unemployment has risen across 
many countries. The consequences have been particularly harmful to vulnerable populations such as women, racial minorities, 
or part-time workers. While many governments enacted employment and income support policies as a response to this economic 
crisis, there has been a lack of comparative and evaluative reviews of the policies. In this study, we contextualize some 
employment and income support policies during the early phases of COVID-19 from the U.S., Denmark, and Taiwan, aiming to 
enhance the understanding of such policies. We found that the U.S., being more aligned with a liberal welfare state regime, relied 
on more market mechanisms to address labor and employment issues. Denmark and Taiwan, being more aligned with a social-
democratic welfare state, enacted more interventions in and redistributions outside of the market preventing furloughs, layoffs 
and mass unemployment. The human costs of unemployment and labor market hysteresis are addressed in light of these two 
different approaches and outcomes.   
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In late December 2019, COVID-19, a transmittable 
disease caused by a new coronavirus, spread rapidly to almost 
every country in the world, impacting human lives and the 
global economy. As of December 2020, there were more than 
sixty million confirmed cases and more than 1.5 million deaths 
globally, with the numbers continuing to grow (John Hopkins 
University, 2020). The spread of the pandemic has affected 
people’s economic activities, caused business failures, and has 
resulted in furloughs, layoffs and mass unemployment. 
According to the International Labour Organization [ILO] 
(2020a), the estimated decline in global working hours in the 
second quarter of 2020 was 17.3%, relative to the fourth 
quarter of 2019, and declined to 12.1% in the third quarter, 
with the U.S. experiencing a reduction in working hours of 
19.8% in the third quarter of 2020.  
To address some forms of employment and income 
supports during the early phases of COVID-19, many 
governments across the world designed and implemented 
various employment policies. However, given the rapidly 
changing pandemic conditions during the early phases of 
COVID-19, most policies were enacted in rapid succession, 
addressing only a few urgent issues at once, and policies 
across nations differed dramatically. Some nations 
implemented a more individualist policy approach such as 
short-term or one-time cash payments (e.g. stimulus checks 
for eligible taxpayers in the U.S.) while others offered 
guaranteed basic income (GBI) programs (e.g. Minimum 
Living Income, “IMV” in Spain) or universal basic income 
(UBI) programs that provide a regular, unconditional 
disbursement to individuals without means testing or work 
requirements (Van Parijs, 2013). A growing number of studies 
claim that a more univeralistic approach, such as UBI 
programs, address food security, mental health, may keep the 
most vulnerable in the population out of poverty (e.g. Johnson 
and Roberto, 2020; Ståhl and MacEachen, 2020). Few have 
compared and evaluated the employment and income support 
policies enacted across nations in response to the pandemic. 
As policy models and options can potentially be adopted for 
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future economic crises, it is critical to evaluate and draw 
lessons from them. 
In this study, employment and income support policies 
from the U.S., Denmark, and Taiwan were reviewed and 
evaluated. While COVID-19 ravaged the world alike, the 
economic pain played out differently between European 
countries, the U.S., and other regions of the world. Income 
support policies in the U.S., despite State-level differences, 
overall featured a significant expansion of unemployment 
insurance while most European countries prevented 
joblessness by nationalizing payrolls to subsidize wages, with 
Denmark serving as a robust model (Goodman, 2020; 
Goodman, Cohen, and Chaundler, 2020). In response to the 
COVID-19 crisis, most Asia and Pacific countries enacted 
extraordinary measures to strengthen their social protection 
systems (International Labour Organization, 2020c). Taiwan, 
a democratic and capitalist country from the region, was 
known for effective responses to COVID-19 based on its 
universalistic tradition regarding public health policies 
(Summers et al., 2020). An analysis of the employment and 
income support policies from the U.S., Denmark, and Taiwan 
should be able to draw meaningful implications for future 
employment and income policies.  
This study consists of five main parts. First, we briefly 
describe the global pandemic and implications for the 
subsequent economic crises. Then we offer a synoptic 
description of the literature on unemployment hysteresis and 
income support policies during pandemics. We next explore 
related policies enacted in the U.S., Denmark, and Taiwan 
during the early phases of COVID-19, and classify these 
policies using liberal and social-democratic frames informed 
by Esping-Andersen’s welfare state regime classification. 
Implications are drawn, looking especially at some of the 
benefits and costs to workers in different countries. We 
examine the extent to which policy responses involving 
income support measures, especially in the US, may foster 
conditions leading to unemployment hysteresis. Finally, 
limitations are discussed and recommendations are offered for 
policymakers and social work practitioners. 
1. The pandemic and unemployment hysteresis 
At the outset of a pandemic, most might think about it as a 
health issue with life or death consequences for those infected, 
while few might focus on its consequences for livelihood and 
income support. In fact, the twin adversities of health worries 
and threats to both income and employment together 
constitute, for some, a dual set of crises. The human costs of 
furloughs, lay-offs and mass unemployment bring with them 
their own severe consequences (Acs and Karpman, 2020; 
Blustein et al., 2020; Fairlie, Couch and Xu, 2020). Moreover, 
the gravity of the pandemic and its individual and collective 
economic consequences may be compounded over time 
through a condition called hysteresis (Blanchard and 
Summers, 1986; Furuoka, 2017).  
Often seen during recessions and depressions, hysteresis is 
present when the consequences of economic recessions are 
permanent. For example, some who are rendered jobless never 
return again to the labor market, in part, due to the irreversible 
human costs of their joblessness, including their skill 
obsolescence. Labor market rigidities such as decreased 
demand for employees may also cause hysteresis along with 
high rates of business foreclosures. Ball (2009) studied 
unemployment hysteresis in twenty developed countries, 
ranging from Western Europe, North America and the 
Antipodes, and Japan, and found that involuntary 
unemployment persisted despite policies to stimulate recovery 
and job generation. Hershbein and Stuart (2020) studied five 
national recessions in the U.S. (1973 – 1975; 1980 – 1982; 
1990 – 1991; 2001; 2007 – 2009) and identified permanent 
declines in employment rates and economic activity after 
recessions. On average, a 5% decrease in employment during 
those recessions led to a 6.2% decrease in employment within 
the following seven to nine years; areas that suffered larger 
employment losses experienced permanent reductions in 
employment and income (Hershbein and Stuart, 2020). 
Considering the effect of unemployment hysteresis, policy 
responses to threats to employment and income during a 
pandemic constitute critical foundations for the wellbeing of 
individuals, families, communities and nations as well as the 
GDP for the coming decade. 
2. Employment and income support policies during 
pandemics 
Common employment and income support policies 
enacted during pandemics include paid sick leave and income 
replacement and job security programs. Paid sick leave, which 
ensures infected employees stay at home, has been a policy 
found to be effective in reducing transmission of diseases in 
workplaces (Derigne, Stoddard-Dare and Quinn, 2016; 
Miraglia and Johns, 2016). Researchers have estimated that 
during an epidemic of influenza, 72% of transmissions in 
workplaces result from exposure to employees who show up 
to work sick (Kumar et al., 2013). Sick presenteeism occurs 
disproportionately among workers with financial difficulties 
and job insecurity. In particular, low-income, part-time, and 
female workers have higher rates of sick presenteeism because 
they are less likely to be paid when home sick than higher-
income, full-time, and male workers (Lovell, 2004; Caverley, 
Cunningham and MacGregor, 2007; Miraglia and Johns, 
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2016). Thus, some researchers have argued that guaranteed 
paid sick leave is necessary in the event of a public health 
emergency. With paid sick leave during a pandemic, workers 
will be more likely to stay home when ill, which will benefit 
the health of the whole workforce (Blake, Blendon and 
Viswanath, 2010; Drago and Miller, 2010).  
Income replacement and job security programs are critical 
in a quarantine scenario where governments enact quarantine 
orders that prohibit public gatherings and request or even 
compel all but essential workers to stay at home to control the 
spread of the pandemic. Empirical studies have found that 
during quarantines, only a small proportion of workers, such 
as public servants, may have the opportunity to continue their 
work remotely; in contrast, workers in the private sector, small 
establishments, service or delivery industries, or other labor-
intensive jobs are less likely to work from home (Felstead et 
al., 2002; Hutchins et al., 2009). It is difficult for employees 
to comply with quarantine orders if they cannot work from 
home and their income or jobs are severely compromised 
(Rothstein and Coughlin, 2019; Holm, 2020). Such difficulties 
may be more prevalent among low-income workers who live 
near or below the poverty level, including many among racial 
or ethnic minority populations (e.g. African Americans and 
Latinos, in the U.S.) (Blendon et al., 2008; Hutchins, 2009). 
Thus, some researchers have argued that policy makers should 
recognize potential difficulties affecting quarantined 
individuals’ willingness and ability to comply with quarantine 
orders and have recommended policies for some income 
replacement or job security to enhance or ensure compliance 
with quarantine policies (Rothstein and Coughlin, 2019). 
3. The liberal versus socio-democratic welfare state 
frame 
To compare and evaluate employment and income support 
policies during COVID-19 with a focus on how they address 
inequality, income and employment support, we used a liberal 
and social-democratic frame based on Esping-Andersen’s 
(1990) typology of welfare state regimes. It has been claimed 
that welfare state structures are systematically related to labor 
market outcomes, and that cross-national differences in labor 
market behaviors can be attributed to the nature of welfare 
state regimes (Kolberg and Esping-Andersen, 1990). Esping-
Andersen’s (1990) typology of welfare state regimes provide 
a useful frame for analyzing and comparing employment and 
income support policies during the pandemic. 
 
1 Some researchers have argued that “neoliberalism,” compared to “a 
liberal state,” more accurately reflects governmental policies based on 
ideas about the supremacy of free markets, the privatization of public 
services, deregulation and the efficiency of market forces (e.g. Giddens, 
In the typology, the liberal model1 involves a minimum 
welfare state featuring modest means-tested assistance and 
strict entitlement rules targeting low-income populations, and 
encourages market solutions to social problems (e.g. by 
subsidizing private welfare schemes). The social-democratic 
model refers to a state that promotes high standards of social 
welfare rather than solely meeting minimal needs, and 
involves the decommodification of welfare services, reducing 
market-based access to welfare services, and socializing the 
costs of childcare, long-term care and related programs. 
4. The liberal approach: The U.S. 
During the early phase of COVID-19, responsive 
employment and income support policies in the U.S. included 
the Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA), 
Paycheck Protection Program (PPP), and increased 
unemployment benefits. Interventions in workplace safety 
were limited, leaving the norms of workplace safety to be 
decided by businesses and the price and supplies of personal 
protective equipment (PPE) subject to market demand. 
FFCRA required employers to provide employees with 
two weeks of paid sick leave and up to ten weeks of paid 
family leave for circumstances related to the disease, with the 
plan to reimburse employers later with tax credits for the costs 
(U.S. Department of Labor, 2020a). This program allowed 
employees to stay home without having to worry as much 
about income losses during the pandemic. Ordinarily, there are 
no federal-level universal paid sick leave protections in the 
U.S. except for the Family and Medical Leave Act, requiring 
certain companies to provide unpaid sick leave (U.S. 
Department of Labor, 2020b).  
PPP provided forgivable loans to employers as long as 
they, in turn, kept employees on the payroll and used at least 
60% of the funds for payroll costs during a 24-week period. 
Forgiveness rates for these loans decreased if the full-time 
headcount declined, or if salaries and wages decreased. 
Initially, 75% of the funds were to be spent within eight 
weeks; soon regulations changed to require that only 60% be 
spent on the payroll within twenty-four weeks, providing 
greater flexibility for employers to qualify for loan forgiveness 
(Small Business Administration [SBA], 2020).  
Both FFCRA and PPP included entitlement criteria, 
excluding a considerable portion of businesses and employees 
from these benefits. FFCRA exempted large businesses with 
more than 500 employees as well as small businesses that were 
2014; Deeming, 2017). For consistency, we use the term “liberal” to reflect 
regimes in countries that embrace market mechanisms more than state-
level interventions. 
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experiencing economic hardship (U.S. Department of Labor, 
2020a). PPP covered small businesses with fewer than 500 
employees, and certain independent contractors and non-profit 
entities (Small Business Administration, 2020). In effect, 
these policies relegated discretionary wage support to the 
market. While PPP aimed at assisting employees, employers 
served as mediators and distributors of the funds; FFCRA 
required employers to pay their employees during sick leave 
first and then apply to the government for tax reimbursement 
afterwards.  
Other than enacting FFCRA and PPP, the U.S. also 
adjusted its unemployment benefits policy during the first 
phase of the pandemic (also known as the Federal Pandemic 
Unemployment Compensation program, FPUC). Ordinarily, 
the eligibility criteria for the benefits were defined at the state 
level and included becoming unemployed through no fault of 
one’s own, meeting the state’s requirements for wages earned 
or time worked during an established time period, being able 
and available to work, and actively seeking employment 
during each week they claim benefits. The amount and 
duration of unemployment benefits varied by state and were 
based on a percentage of an individual’s earnings over a recent 
52-week period, averaging $378 per week in 2019 for 26 
weeks in most states (U.S. Department of Labor, 2020c). 
During the early phases of COVID-19, the U.S. added $600 
weekly on top of the original state unemployment benefits and 
extended the compensation to independent contractors and 
other workers who were ordinarily ineligible for 
unemployment benefits. The FPUC program lasted for four 
months and ended July 31st, 2020 (U.S. Department of Labor, 
2020c). 
Overall, employment and income support policies enacted 
during the early phases of COVID-19 in the U.S. featured free-
market practices and minimized the state’s intervention in the 
labor market, demonstrated less concern for strengthening 
employee-employer relationships, used strict entitlement 
criteria for eligibility, and gave employers more discretion in 
the provision of employment benefits (i.e. privatizing services 
and benefits). These all reflected practices consistent with the 
liberal welfare state regime. The management of 
unemployment beneficiaries is also aligned with the liberal 
welfare regime, which tends to implement supervisory or 
punitive means to manage the unemployed rather than to 
foster policies to strengthen employees’ attachment to the 
labor market (Savelsberg, 2011; Soss, Fording and Schram, 
2011). More specific attributes of the liberal regime approach 
include: 
● Limited intervention in workplace safety and 
personal protective equipment markets;  
● Income support programs with strict eligibility 
criteria; 
● Employers as mediators and distributors of 
employment benefits; 
● Indirect provision of benefits (e.g. tax 
reimbursement); 
● Manipulating unemployment benefits. 
5. The social-democratic approach: Denmark and 
Taiwan 
During the first phase of COVID-19, Denmark was among 
the first European countries to close schools and urge 
employers either to send employees home or to take 
precautionary measures such as fostering more shifts, 
undertaking risk assessments, and providing hand sanitizers to 
ensure workplace safety (Copenhagen Capacity, 2020). There 
was a temporary amendment enabling employers to postpone 
employees’ holidays to facilitate changed work hours, as well 
as to require strict regulations to maintain safe working 
environments (e.g. to disclose personal information) (Danish 
Health Authority, 2020).  
Taiwan implemented a timely intervention in the market to 
control the spread of the disease. During the early phase of 
COVID-19, the Taiwanese government negotiated with 
domestic manufacturers to furnish surgical masks and gowns, 
installed its own production lines, mobilized soldiers to aid in 
their production, and expropriated and allocated PPE to local 
healthcare institutions and retailers (Wang, Ng and Brook, 
2020). PPE was rationed at fixed prices so that everyone in 
Taiwan was able to purchase the PPE with their identification 
documents (e.g. National Health Insurance cards or 
passports).  
Both Denmark and Taiwan provided universal coverage 
for paid sick leave and income support programs during this 
first phase of COVID-19. Ordinarily, Danish employees 
enjoyed thirty days of paid sick leave per year paid by the 
employers; those not eligible for the paid sick leave would 
have sickness benefits covered by local authorities for up to 
twenty-two weeks within nine calendar months (European 
Commission, 2020). Due to the impact of the pandemic on 
businesses, the Danish government agreed to cover the costs 
if the sick leave was related to COVID-19 (Copenhagen 
Capacity, 2020). Before COVID-19 hit, Taiwan employees 
were already guaranteed thirty days of paid sick leave a year 
at half their general salary, and at least at a minimum monthly 
wage regardless of their working hours (Ministry of Labor, 
2019). During the early phase of COVID-19, some citizens 
had to stay quarantined at home for fourteen days due to their 
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travel or contact histories; however, their leave did not qualify 
for paid sick leave. Thus, the Taiwanese government provided 
quarantine compensation at approximately US$35 per day for 
the duration for those required to stay at home (Ministry of 
Health and Welfare, 2020). In this way, employees did not 
experience severe income loss and could comply with the 
quarantine orders. Such policies in Denmark and Taiwan 
protected employees from dangerous working environments 
and enabled certain employees to stay at home with their 
income partially supported. 
To prevent mass layoffs following the lockdown order, the 
Danish government introduced a four-month (March 9th to 
July 8th) universal wage compensation scheme that paid 75% 
of full-time employees’ salaries and 90% of hourly workers’ 
wages. These wage subsidies were paid by the Danish 
government directly to employees themselves for businesses 
across all industries that were experiencing financial difficulty 
(Ministry of Industry, 2020a; Ministry of Industry, 2020b). 
The universal income support package maintained and helped 
to stabilize workforces for companies and ensured that most 
employees maintained their job and income at least during the 
first phase of the public health and economic crisis.  
Taiwan did not experience a mass lockdown during the 
emergence of COVID-19. Yet, the government agreed to pay 
50% of the amount of any wage reduction for furloughed 
employees for up to six months and provide income support at 
42% of the minimum salary for self-employed workers for 
three months (Executive Yuan, 2020). The Taiwanese 
government also introduced a three-month online training 
project to pay employees 70% of their original salary for up to 
120 hours a month if they attended specific online training 
programs during their reduced working hours (Executive 
Yuan, 2020). 
Unemployment programs in social-democratic regimes 
have historically acted as an incentive for employment instead 
of a net income allowance; this approach did not change 
during the pandemic. Neither Denmark nor Taiwan adjusted 
their unemployment benefits during COVID-19. Denmark 
exempted unemployment beneficiaries from having to apply 
for one to two jobs per week during the pandemic and added 
four additional months to the three-year benefit duration 
(March 1st to June 30th, 2020) (Copenhagen Capacity, 2020). 
The Taiwanese government arranged for more than 13,000 
part-time jobs in the public sector for part-time workers, a 
relatively vulnerable population in the labor market during an 
economic crisis, aiming to assist disadvantaged employees in 
returning to the job market (Executive Yuan, 2020). 
Overall, the employment and income support policies in 
Denmark and Taiwan were more aligned with the social-
democratic regime, featuring strong interventionist, 
universalist, and institutionalized redistribution based on a 
commitment to full employment (Esping-Andersen, 1990). 
Such income support programs do not exclude recipients by 
their industry, or scale of companies, and most income 
compensation was delivered through paychecks sent directly 
to the employees. Specific attributes of the social-democratic 
regime include: 
● Intervention in maintaining workplace safety and 
allocating personal protective equipment; 
● Universal coverage of income support programs; 
● Employees as direct recipients of income and 
employment benefits; 
● Direct provision of employment benefits (e.g. in 
cash);  
● Allocating work opportunities for vulnerable 
workers. 
6. Discussion 
The above analysis underscores the policy discrepancies 
between the U.S., Denmark, and Taiwan involving the 
economic crises caused by COVID-19, which reflects Kolberg 
and Esping-Andersen’s (1990) theory that regards states’ 
interventions in the market as indicators of 
decommodification at work. By passing off the critical 
evaluation and redistribution tasks to market mechanisms, the 
U.S. may have avoided tough decisions about the allocation of 
scarce resources and saved considerable time and human 
resources (Morgan and Campbell, 2011). On the other hand, 
Denmark and Taiwan, with a commitment to full employment 
and to addressing inequality in unemployment during the 
outbreak of the pandemic, may have been more successful in 
maintaining employment and livelihoods and promoting the 
well-being of different groups of workers. 
6.1 Unemployment: human costs and hysteresis risk 
factors 
In the severe pandemic scenario of COVID-19, the 
demand for wage and employment support was high, and 
many companies were less likely to guarantee sufficient wages 
and benefits. The liberal approach’s reliance on the market 
mechanism of picking winners and losers, seen in the U.S., 
excluded many people from employment and livelihood 
stability, healthcare coverage and related support in the labor 
market. For example, the exemptions in FFCRA left as many 
as 85% of essential workers in grocery, pharmacy, and general 
merchandise unprotected during COVID-19 (Schneider and 
Harknett, 2020). Some of these unprotected workers may have 
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had no choice but to leave the labor market when they had 
health concerns or health care responsibilities during the 
pandemic.  
 Meanwhile, the effects of raised and extended 
unemployment benefits remained unclear. Some empirical 
studies found that raising unemployment benefits has no 
significant effect on enhancing employment or the job search 
(e.g. Abraham and Houseman, 2014; Boone et al., 2016). 
Other researchers even argued that increased unemployment 
benefits would reduce the intensity of job search (e.g. Daly et 
al., 2012; Wang, Ng and Brook, 2020). Moreover, such an 
approach of placing unemployed individuals in the position of 
welfare recipients or dependents could have discouraged 
workers from seeking appropriate, stable and safe jobs as well 
as increase their disadvantage, vulnerability, and social 
exclusion in the long run (Savelsberg, 2011). In effect, 
unemployment rates in the U.S. rose dramatically from 4% in 
January 2020 to reach a peak of 14.4% in April. Although 
most States in the U.S. ceased lockdowns and re-opened their 
economy by the end of May 2020 (NASHP, 2020), 
unemployment rates did not bounce back subsequently, and 
declined only slightly to 10.5% in July2 (see Figure 1). 
The significant increase in unemployment rates signals a 
rise in the often-high human costs associated with layoffs that 
may not be mediated by residual welfare state provisions. For 
example, in March 2020, the U.S. approved a means‐tested, 
one‐time stimulus check to eligible taxpayers; however, the 
fund did not provide a lasting benefit as several million in the 
United States still were forced to draw unemployment benefits 
(Johnson and Roberto, 2020). With layoffs leading to 
workers’ ruptured attachment to their employer and the labor 
market itself, unemployment hysteresis, in which the jobless 
never return to work, may take over, resulting in more 
irreversible harms to the worker, family, labor market and 
society. As most health benefits are tied to employment in the 
U.S., losing a job may mean losing health insurance. Job 
losses between February and July of 2020 have resulted in 
approximately 6.2 million laid-off workers being uninsured in 
the U.S. (Bivens and Zipperer, 2020), significantly higher than 
any annual increase before (Dorn, 2020). 
 
 
2 The CPS unemployment data of the U.S. from March to June 2020 could 
have been underestimated. According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
workers who were “furloughed due to temporary, coronavirus-related 
business closures” during the pandemic should be classified as “unemployed 
on temporary layoff.” However, a considerable number of such workers have 
been misclassified as being “employed but absent from work due to other 
reasons,” which does not count in the unemployment rate. The real 
Figure 1. Unemployment rates in the U.S., Denmark, and 
Taiwan from January to July 2020 
 
Source: International Labour Organization (2020b), available at: 
https://ilostat.ilo.org/data/  
 
For some, unemployment is a human disaster that involves 
the toll of financial insecurity and the psychological impact of 
joblessness as well as the loss of home, family, and health. 
This is because the jobless often cannot pay rent, or cover food 
or auto costs. For some, the stress affects their health, causing 
rises in substance use, and cardiovascular and related diseases 
(Browning and Heinesen, 2012). A spell of unemployment, 
especially if it is long term, such as six months or more, may 
begin a demise syndrome in some. Depression, followed by 
family conflict, and divorce (Charles and Stephens, 2004) may 
lead to self-medicating behaviors and even suicidal thoughts 
or actions (Briar-Lawson, 1988; Classen and Dunn, 2012). 
Some may die prematurely (Omay, Ozcan and Shahbaz, 
2020). In fact, it has been found that death rates increase by 
50% to 100% during prolonged unemployment (Sullivan and 
von Wachter, 2009). The long-run reduction in income and 
increase in poverty is also likely to reduce children’s 
economic mobility (Stuart, 2019). 
 When a social-democratic regime strategy promotes a 
more robust set of policy responses that constitutes labor 
market investments in protecting workers with minimal 
layoffs, most employees can stay at home when ill or work 
flexible hours during a pandemic without losing their jobs or 
income, employers receive support to keep their employees on 
payrolls, and more employees can stay in the labor market. 
unemployment rate in the U.S. in April and May 2020 could have been about 
three percentage points higher than reported and in June 2020 could have 
been one percentage point higher than reported. See 
https://www.bls.gov/news.release/pdf/empsit.pdf for more detailed 
information. 
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Thus, mass unemployment can be prevented, and the human 
costs of joblessness are averted, including hysteresis. Such 
labor market investments are also more likely to result in a 
faster and safer restart of the economy and businesses after the 
early phases of a pandemic such as COVID-19. Employers 
have their workforces intact and do not have to start 
rebuilding, unlike conditions often seen in the liberal regime. 
Consistent with our analysis, unemployment rates in Denmark 
and Taiwan remained relatively stable during the same period 
(International Labour Organization, 2020b) (see Figure 1). 
6.2 Addressing inequality in unemployment 
In addressing inequality, both Denmark and Taiwan 
already had in place guaranteed, paid sick leave programs 
before the outbreak of COVID-19 and fostered some 
institutional redistribution of jobs and wage support outside of 
the market to address disparities during COVID-19. Denmark 
offered a higher percentage of wage support for part-time 
workers, and Taiwan preserved more work opportunities for 
part-time workers. These investments set aside funds for 
identified vulnerable populations, which may have addressed 
the inequality in unemployment among different groups of 
workers. Additionally, such approaches were consistent with 
the decommodification of labor. In the social-democratic 
regime this includes a politically organized system of 
collective goods production (e.g. welfare state employment, 
PPE) and programs that offer workers a choice about whether 
to work or pursue alternative activities (Kolberg and Esping-
Andersen, 1990). Under this decommodified labor approach, 
the concept of efficiency is less emphasized, and employees 
enjoy rights even within the contract of employment, as their 
needs in their private lives are prioritized (Kolberg and 
Esping-Andersen, 1990). 
On the other hand, the deregulation of business practices 
in the U.S. may have increased inequalities through 
challenging the basic fabric of trust and cooperation involving 
social partnerships and worker-employer relations (Esping-
Andersen, 2006). Relegating the provision of PPE products to 
market mechanisms, for example, has resulted in stockpiling 
and price gouging of products, and vicious competition among 
state governments and healthcare institutions for PPE products 
(e.g. U.S. Department of Justice, 2020) and, in turn, has 
deprived populations by giving them less power over 
workplace safety, job and income stability (Communications 
Workers of America, 2020; Thompson, 2020). Relegating the 
provision of income support to employers and fostering 
employers’ discretion in managing employees’ welfare very 
likely generated conflicts of interest between employers and 
employees, in which vulnerable employees (e.g. females, 
those of color and part-time workers) were more likely to lose 
their jobs and income support in the process of negotiation. 
 In effect, there was a significant gender and racial/ethnic 
gap in the increase in unemployment rates during the first 
phases of COVID-19 in the U.S. While unemployment rates 
of U.S. males increased by 5.5 percentage points between 
January and July 2020, unemployment rates of U.S. females 
increased by 7.6 percentage points. The difference between 
genders exceeded that seen in Denmark or Taiwan 
(International Labour Organization, 2020b). Among all racial 
and ethnic groups in the U.S., Asians had a relatively high 
unemployment rate increase, at nine percentage points, 
followed by Blacks/African American and Hispanics or 
Latinos, both at 8.6 percentage points. Particularly, the 
unemployment rates of Blacks/African Americans remained 
the highest across the period. In addition, part-time workers 
experienced an unemployment rate increase at 8.5 percentage 
points, which was much higher than the increase among full-
time workers, at 6.3 percentage points (U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, 2020) (see Table 1). 
 These statistics indicated that, although all employees 
experienced a higher risk of unemployment during the first 
phases of COVID-19, some populations such as females, 
those of color and part-time workers were more vulnerable 
amidst the crisis. Particularly, part-time workers have been a 
population experiencing severe “in-work poverty” 
(Horemans, Marx and Nolan, 2016), comprising 
disproportionately race and gender minorities, immigrants, 
and single mothers (Lovell, 2004; Rothstein and Coughlin, 
2019). In the U.S., 27.99% of employed females work part-
time, compared to 16.46% part-time employed males; in 
Denmark, 53.59% of employed females work part-time, 
compared to 33.43% part-time employed males (World 
Economic Forum, 2019).3 Hence, policies that bolster work 
and income support for part-time workers could effectively 
reduce the disparity in unemployment rates between males and 
females including those of color, while the absence of such 





3 Related statistics of Taiwan are unavailable.   
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Table 1. Unemployment rate increase in the U.S., Denmark, and Taiwan from January to July 2020 
 
Unemployment Rates (%) Changes in 
Unemployment 
Rates (% points) Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July 
US 4 3.8 4.5 14.4 13 11.2 10.5 6.5 
Male 4.2 4.1 4.8 13.3 11.9 10.5 9.7 5.5 
Female 3.7 3.4 4.2 15.7 14.3 12 11.3 7.6 
White 3.1 3.1 4 14.2 12.4 10.1 9.2 6.1 
Black/African 
    American 
6.0 5.8 6.7 16.7 16.8 15.4 14.6 8.6 
Asian 3.0 2.5 4.1 14.5 15.0 13.8 12 9 
Hispanic or Latino 4.3 4.4 6.0 18.9 17.6 14.5 12.9 8.6 
Full-time Worker 3.5 3.5 4.1 12.9 12.0 10.4 9.8 6.3 
Part-time Worker 4.1 3.7 6.1 24.5 19.7 14.7 12.6 8.5 
Denmark 5.0 5.2 4.9 4.9 5.3 5.7 6.1 1.1 
Male 5.0 5.0 4.9 4.6 4.9 5.2 5.9 .9 
Female 5.0 5.4 4.9 5.2 5.7 6.3 6.2 1.2 
Taiwan 3.6 3.7 3.7 4.0 4.1 4.0 4 .4 
Male 3.7 3.8 3.8 4.1 4.1 4.0 4 .3 
Female 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.9 4.0 3.9 4 .4 
 
Sources: (1) International Labour Organization (2020b), available at: https://ilostat.ilo.org/data/ and (2) U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics (2020), available at: 
https://www.bls.gov/news.release/empsit.t10.htm  
7. Implications and recommendations 
This study of the differential policy responses to the economic 
crises during the early phases of the pandemic reveals 
profoundly different outcomes for populations in the U.S. 
versus Taiwan and Denmark. Drawing lessons from these 
countries, the study derives some recommendations for policy 
makers and social work practitioners. 
7.1 Welfare policy programs during a universal 
economic crisis should exceed the liberal welfare state 
norm 
This comparative analysis suggests that labor, income and 
welfare support programs enacted during a universal 
economic crisis such as that brought about by a pandemic 
should not be subjected to liberal regime policy. The 
limitations of the liberal welfare state regime, including its 
slowness and weakness in public health intervention, are 
evident as a strong recession emerged during the first phase of 
COVID-19. Thus, during a pandemic, governments should not 
hesitate to intervene in the market for health concerns to 
reduce transmission in workplaces and to prevent employees 
from severe job or income loss. This could include the 
allocation and distribution of PPE, travel history tracing, 
sanitizing workplaces, compulsory temperature checks or 
testing, and fostering more mandatory mask use. Currently, 
such interventionist regulations are more prevalent in Asian 
countries where collectivism is more accepted, and 
individuals are more willing to endure inconvenience for the 
well-being of society.  
Further, more social-democratic or universalist 
employment and income support programs should be 
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considered amidst a global economic crisis. During the early 
phase of COVID-19, policies in the U.S. were more exclusive, 
using more entitlement criteria or exemptions (e.g. the scale 
of businesses) to define deserving “recipients.” Such an 
exclusive approach could result in specific problems (e.g. sick 
presenteeism; transmission in workplaces; layoffs) occurring 
disproportionately among particular groups and yielding a 
higher unemployment rate. In contrast, employment policies 
in Denmark and Taiwan, such as universal coverage of 
healthcare services, paid sick leave, and income support 
programs were more inclusive and featured redistribution, 
addressing the inequities vulnerable populations faced.  
Policies are social problem-solving tools. They are both 
remedial and preventive. In effect, our study suggests that the 
social-democratic approach, with an investment in stabilizing 
workers and their wage support, is preventive compared to the 
investment in unemployment benefits, seen in the liberal 
welfare state model. As Denmark and Taiwan’s policies 
appeared to be more effective in maintaining employment 
during COVID-19, it is suggested that policymakers from a 
liberal regime consider implementing a more social-
democratic approach to policies (e.g. an emergency UBI 
program, as proposed by Ståhl and MacEachen, 2020). Such 
preventive-oriented investments could avert some of the 
human costs of an economic recession, including hysteresis 
among the jobless, expected in the U.S. Moreover, UBI could 
help support small businesses and economic activity. 
However, UBI is not a substitute for jobs, decent wages and 
an array of other social protections. 
7.2 Social work as a profession and social work 
practitioners should advocate for vulnerable groups of 
workers and address the potential effects of 
unemployment hysteresis 
The current study calls for concern over the vulnerable 
status of groups of workers during an economic crisis such as 
a pandemic; these include women, racial and ethnic 
minorities, and part-time workers. For example, mothers are 
normally more likely than fathers to become the primary 
caregiver of a sick family member, and family illnesses are 
more likely to lead to job loss and income reduction for 
women than for men. It is essential that social welfare 
programs address such inequality and be flexible in 
implementation to address urgent and unique circumstances. 
For example, health services such as testing and treatment can 
be preserved for individuals and families who experienced job 
loss or became uninsured during a pandemic.  
Also, practitioners should be prepared as unemployment is 
a bellwether for future livelihood and health consequences. 
Unemployment is used globally not only as a social indicator 
of labor market performance but also to gauge human 
wellbeing. These different unemployment data across nations 
and populations foreshadow longer-term human despair 
versus relative wellbeing. When the harms from joblessness 
are irreversible, and hysteresis may have set in, the currently 
unemployed may never return to the labor market as the 
human costs may persist into the future, long after the 
pandemic and economic disaster have ended. Hence, our study 
suggests that more resources should be devoted to addressing 
potential unemployment hysteresis. For example, income 
support programs could be implemented to reduce poverty, 
and mental health services or trauma intervention could be 
provided to enhance resilience among the unemployed 
populations. Wage supports and job creation programs, 
targeting the long term jobless, are also key in addressing the 
human costs of unemployment and hysteresis. 
 Social workers often address the human consequences of 
joblessness. Treatment for depression, marital conflict and 
domestic violence, child abuse and neglect, addictions, are key 
areas for social work interventions. More proactive social 
work leadership and advocacy are needed in policy and 
program development for social protections that prevent 
joblessness, income loss, unemployment hysteresis and the 
related human costs. Lessons learned from Denmark and 
Taiwan suggest that social workers need to press for equitable 
and guaranteed employment and income support programs. 
 
8. Limitations 
 The study discussed only employment and income support 
policies, along with attention to health protections, such as 
PPE, and excluded other welfare policies that may have had a 
critical impact on unemployment during the pandemic (e.g. 
child care and child welfare policies, health insurance systems, 
active labor market programs, education policies and home 
schooling of children). The study was limited to the 
examination of policies in the U.S., Taiwan, and Denmark, all 
democratic, capitalist, and industrialized countries. Thus, the 
findings may not apply to other countries. Finally, this 
analysis has focused on the earliest phases of COVID-19. 
Given the uncertainty as to when the virus may become less 
of a threat, and with more outbreaks expected in the months 
ahead, these three nations may enact more welfare policies 
shortly. Thus, the study constitutes an early snapshot of 
pandemic and related economic responses. Future studies 
could include more aspects of social policies from countries 
with different welfare state orientations to contextualize their 
differential impacts and outcomes. 
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